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Grand Champion Steer 
, Chenoweth Jock, the grand cham

pion steer of the International show 
at Chicago, was 68.6 per cent car
cass. At the time of purchase, Cheno- 
w.eth Jock weighed l;010 pounds and 
he dressed Out 7-04.1 pounds beef. 
That is said to be the highest dress- 
out on record, and was especially re
markable as a further evidence of the 
greater returns which the producer 
obtains , for, - his . investment in . well 
bre'd beef cattle which-put on weight 
rapidly, enough to permit marketing 
in the yearling class.

The grand champion was not quite 
fourteen months old on the day he 
competed for the big prize. Iii fact,, 
lip was evactly four hundred fifteen 
days old when^Armour and company 
bought him for"; the'account of the 
Congress hotel, after he-had demon
strated his worth in the prize ring.

Chenoweth Jock was owned by W. 
J. and D. -A., Thomas .of Chenoweth 
Farms, Shelbyville, Ky., and was fitt
ed for ttie.ring, by Joseph Reid, su
perintendent; of the Thomas herd' of- 
pure bred Shorthorns. Armour and 
company bought him for $1.25 a 
pound, which was 15 cents- higher 
than the price which was paid for 
..Lulu_..Mayflower, last year’s cham
pion. , '

V ET ER A N  TEU EG R A P -H ER . T E L L S  
OIF FIR S T  C Ini È II S T  ip I S  fli TÍHIE 
AÑC IÉÍÍT OâPüTâL O F É M T A i A
ffVT.be snows,pf,55.years have some

what dimmed my recollection o f ‘ the 
first Christmas I spent; in Montana," 
said Levi S. Wild, veteran telegraph 
operator who was at the key .[when 
Vicksburg ■ was evacuated and again 
when Lincoln was assassinated.- i

in good' shape. .This was at Albipn,'" 
Mich. I was in Chicago when Lin
coln was shot.”

Young ild got the wanderlust and 
decided togo'w est. Having‘started  ̂
he made a good job of it and beat' 
the railroad,into San Francisco. Hav-(

' -Butte— Myrtle Hammerstrom, 13- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Hammerstrom, is dead.; Maxine 
Dodge, 14-year-oid daughter of Mrs. 
Dodge, is dying, and Ena Crumly, 14- 
year-old daughter_of Joseph Crumly, 
is., suffering from a fractured leg as 
the ; result" "of.a collision' between a 
sled on which the children were rid
ing and a small automobile truck.
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P e k i n g ’s  p i l l s—for constipation

NEW SHOE REPAIR
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY 

PARCEL POST a-Orp7~~"~~ 
POSTAGE:FREE. ONE1;WAY i

CENTRAL AVENUE SHOE SHOP
611 Central Avenue, GREAT FALLS

“Levi Wild, who had charge of the first telegraph line in Montana, its ter- 
;i gminus i being Virginia City. Mr. Wild, old in-years but young “in. 

spirit, is now secretary of the Silver Bow club of Butte. g

r “The first'message I ever took by 
sound,” he said, “ was the evacuation 
"of Richmond in 18~63.~ The original 
telegraph instrument printed its mes
sage, uricoioV'ed indentions on paper, 
somewhat after the manner of a,stock 
ticker. I was a bit ncryous about the 
new fangled instrument but got away

ing traveled from the Great,Lakes'to 
the sea—he is a Michigan man— he 
turned .his face from the setting-to 
the rising sun and started to trek 
back again. He was in Virginia City, 
Nev., in the days when the - only 
thing more common than busted men 
was millionaires. '

Senator Harry Gallwey,. who is also 
a telegraph operator ancL*-held ‘ his 
first key at Virginia City, and Mr. 
Wild often exchange reminiscences 
of the old days on the Comstock. Al
though Gallwey is of a later day than 
Wild, both enjoyed acquaintanceship 
with the bonanza kings of the famous 
mining’ camp:

“ Jimmy Fair and John W; Mackay 
were both Irishmen," said Wild. 
“ They were alike and unlike. Fair 
was what might be called-the. schem
ing type. Mackay was not. Mackay 
didn’t seem to value,money. He said, 
to .Gallwey once: ‘Harry, my boy, no 
doubt you think it's nice to be rich. 
But there isn’t so' much in it after 
all. Tomorrow when we go to,break- 
fast you will have a steak, maybe, or 
a dish of ham and eggs. I will have 
a-meal that may cost twice as-much 
as yours. But if I were betting I 
would risk a tidy, sum that your 
breakfast will jtaste better to you 
than mine will to me. Being rich, 
Harry, means lots of hard work.’

“ Gallwey told me this story and it 
is in lino with my own experience .of, 
the man. Plain, democratic, kindly," 
John Mackay was never inflated ..with 
importance because of his wealth."!-

Wild started west in 1867, the 
year in which he reached Sau Fran
cisco. He bought a horse in Atchison",, 
Kan., and struck out with 15 others 
for. the mountains.. At Julesburg he 
and his companions became moftibera 
of a wagon train numbering 7o'-men;s 
organized under the direction of the 
army officers located at the; nearby 
fort. • - -

“ We were lucky,”  he said “ The 
Indians were getting desperate. They 
saw the hordes of whitc( men sweep
ing across;tlieir country and the pass
ing of their hunting grounds, ¿ ’hey 
were all about us as wo traveled 
through the country but they didn’t 
attack. It took us three months to 
make the trip from Atchison to'Salt 
Lake.

“ Virginia City, Montana, was a 
lively town when I arrived there on 
my return from Nevada. Money was 
plentiful— that Is,I in the form of 
gold dust. Everybody in any kind 
of business carried'gold " scales.”-They' 
were as common as corkscrews in 
Kentucky before prohib.Uio i.

“ Everybody wore boots Flannel 
shirts were quite the thing. Saloons 
were plentiful. Drinking was com
mon. If any one had talked about 
prohibition he would have been as 
big a joke as the inventors of flying 
machines used to be- before the 
Wright boys put it over, 
on him to turn Ills face eastward. 
They went to Fort Benton, tQOk a 
boat and returned to Kentucky. 
Greene quit drinking on liis return 
east and became one of the most elo
quent Baptist ministers of his day.

“ Evidently .he.-drapk-in the- west 
because iUwas tlie.'eustom to'¡drink. 
He Avas more" or less-firofane-becaHise 
profanity was common. "His conver-
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Helena— Automobile license plates 

for 1923 are to be Issued immediate
ly after the first of the year.

Holona—The federal government 
will start an -express rate preibe in 
Helena March.;.! 2.

Lowistown— Tho. oil pipe line run 
from Cat Creek for the year shows 
a production of 1,93^,448“barrels of

Missoula— John Gotta, 10 years 
old, was fatally injured here by a 
Northern Pacific engine, when,,' he 
was run over. "’V

.-Missoula— Sheriff G. A. -Cole '\>t 
Missoulaj county^calle.d, at'; several 
places last-week -wher'e^spirltualistic 
seances were in progres, and closed 
them up.:-,- y ., ,-.1' !- ,..N ,.Vr. ^  1

Missoni n-^-i I out a n a-,.; wi It Jose a 
total of $750,000 for work on forest 
sorvice, roads, if.v the appropriation 
fontlio-fiscal year^ot 1924'is cujt' from 
$6,500,000 to $3,000,000.

Bozeman— Miclide! C,.Hartcorn, 78

-------- T h e  H e a l t h y ------- f

Shaving Soap
Cuticora Soap shared witbootmo#* Everywhere 25c.

sion Is Ho me one of the remarkable 
incidents ;" iu-j my .'experience!; ->*•

“ But1 aobut Christmas-QIniter. We 
didn’t have turkey; nor goose, nor 
chicken, ras I ¿-remember ,,it.--- Our 
tastes'-ran-to’- other ‘ food.— bear meat, 
elk steaks, deer and smaller varieties 
of,.: gamer? J We had-a full; board of 
course.-i . Therei1 was jmuch ^convivial
ity. The .town was crowded with lo
cal miners , aud. ttie’ pqpplatiqn was 
swelled’’by dozens of men-jrQip near
by and even remòte diggings. Vir
ginia, City was the gathering place for 
miners generally. *H Tliero ¡iyas no 
Christmas tree 'with toy'candles, glit
tering ornaments,,and artificial snow, 
but;I Òeliéve'we enjoyed 'our'-holiday 
quite as much as those who share in 
the thousand luxuries of the present 
day," , t ' r • ■-. J ; * ,
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' Hot upon the heels of his success in
■ completing the Lincoln well,’ a-splendid 
commercial producer, Gordon’ Campbell

- adds another., priceless asset to Gordon
- CampbellJKievin . Syndicate • Nb. 2, his '
second .Kevin venture. i
■ Syndicate No. 2 unitholders will now 
•participate in all the oil from, .720 Kevin 
acres-instead of the-original 680 as an- 
nounced. at the time of thé organization

- of. the. Syndicate.
On a direct, line., between the Lincoln., 

well* and* the famous Gladys,Belle pro-’
‘ ducer, Gordon Campbell has thrown in 
to Syndicate No. 2 forty acres with a 
well drilling below five hundred feet. 
These forty acres, with à well drilling, 
add many thousand dollars to the/value 
of Syndicate No. 2 holdings, all without 
onq^cent of increased ,capitalization or. 
additional cost to the unitholders.
. The addition of this lease and drilling 
well confirm the impression that Mr. 
Campbell is determined to make Syndi
cate No. 2 an outstanding profit payer, 
in the Kevin field and presages another 
sharp advance in theprice of No. 2 units..

With the Lincoln well completed on 
forty acres off-setting the Discovery 
well and— - :  ; 7 '

A second well drilling on forty acres 
squarely between two of the field’s best ~ 
producers and— * 1 ; ~ ''

640 acres off-to  the southward atop 
what now seetns to he.the'mother pool 
of the Kevin fiéld— ' J ............

Gordon Campbell-Kevin Syndicate 
No: 2 'units áre, in our opinion, far and 
away .tie most attractive offering in 
Northern Montana’ today.

In recommending Gordon Campbell-, i( 
Kevin Syndicate ‘ No. * 2 units to ;.,our • 
clients we are. ioindfiil o f. our rècord .that 
no; investor, has,ever -lost ,a dollar with, 

/the Fidelity Finance'"Company. ^
We have ascertained from jources wri ’ 

believe to be“ reliable“ that^tfie- holdings 
- "of ;No. 2 Syndiicate ^wilF not^only-vie. 

worth upwards of a million dollars-when -" 
completed, but information comes to us 

...that Syndicate No. 2 will soon start on 
a 'dividend^: pro gram unrivaled in-' oil,-’ ' 
annals. ’’i-- • v v,. , , ,  - c. J

In our .ópiniòn, Gordon Campbell- ! 
Kevin Syndicate No. ¿.units.at $15 each 
are not only a sound investment security, 
but that they carry speculative features 
holding promise of substantial reward
to investors.

/
The record of Mr. Campbell in the 

Kevin field is wèll known to the readers 
: ¡ o f this . paper. -His achievement in open

ing up,the Kevin field is unparalleled in 
the industrial history of the nation.
~ . . . .. i^  -rf . ^

His quick success with the Lincoln 
i well nnd his unerring geological knowl
edge augur well for the early and sub
stantial 'success o f 'Syndicate No. 2.

*. . The successor ¿failure of the Fidelity 
Finance. Company, must necessarily be 
measured in exact !ratio to the profit or ;

losses of,its clients. Hence, it,is  only_ 
, afte^ the most, conscientious . considera-, 
tion of our clients’ interests .that we un
hesitatingly recommend the purchase of 
any oil issub. v ,  ■> , , ; . . , : ■

. , # r  '" V -  •" *; i t t
'A client of.the Fidelity Finance Com

pany 'is regarded as a financial ward— 
his or her interests, and our interests'are,

; identical— our, clients must, profit, before 
• we’ can prosper. ,. - , •

, The minute Mr. Campbell announces 
' the, first dividend for Syndicate No. 2 
"unit values are, bound to, skyrocket, and 
our clients are-;destined to profit— with 
this thought in mind we urge.all our old 
clients to increase their holdings in ¡Gor
don ¡Campbell-Kevin Syndicate" No. 2 up 
to the very limit, and we urgently invite 
every reader to’ become a client of-ours- 
and to bring their investment problems 
to us. '' •* - - ?

If!?you are riot numbered among those 
receiving our market letter write,in im
mediately and get on the mailing list— 
the riext few months will see many for
tunes made from Montana oil and it is 
our ambition to have every oil winner 
on our books!"

The coupon below is, arranged for 
your immediate use in the purchase of 
Gordon Campbell-Kevin Syndicate No^, 
2 units. '

Clip it out toiday and mail it to, us with ,; 
your remittance. ., ’

Delay; can mean only disappointment.

 ̂1

FIDELITY FINANCE COMPANY
s |IV |$ T M » T  SECURITIES J

: 8 Second Street, Norih Creai Fails, Montana :

M AIL'COU PON ;FO R REM ITTANCE

years of age, a pioneer who cam^ to 
Montana, in 1864 and who has ra id 
ed in Bozeman or vicinity for npmy 
yeaTS, died here a few days agoj

Hutto— Members of- Bagdad tem
ple,] Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, ijrith' 
their* band^patrol and clowns , |vill 
make; a pilgrimage to the Imperial 
council meeting at Washington, l£c., 
JunO).5, ,6]; and 7.
j'y Holcria'—The $2,000 fund >set 
-asido'-.b'y’ the state department of|ag- 
vicultuie to aid local.-»poultry shows 
throughout the state has been ̂ ex
hausted, according to Clj^ste^ C. 
Dayis, commissioner of agriculture.

Great Falls —  Rendered uncon
scious when his horse fell upon him, 
Van Morris, 33 years of age, Iayffor 
seven hours in zero weather in.ííthe 
Square Butte hills, near Geraldine, 
before he was found by his brother. 
Both hands and feet were frozen!;

Dodson— The'arrest of John Ber- 
kebilo, who, according to" Associated 
Press dispatches, is being hel^* in 
Seattle for Montana officers, was’ the 
culmination of a search conducted by 
Státe Representative-elect Mrs¿ W. 
Wi Hamilton, in behalf of her ¿hus
band and other bondsmen of|the 
prisoner. , - . ij"

Corvallis— Forty dollars in ¡debt 
wqs the situation in which J> M. 
Ccibb and his sons, ¡ of this place, 
found '.themselves after marketing 
two carlonds of Netted Gem potatoes, 
United States inspected. And), the
$4]0 did not include the cost of "seed, 
use of land, a Bummer’s • workJand 
expense of harvesting. ' ?-\

Classified
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL£ 
Do YOU Wish to BUY ANYTHING}

I 'ui y o u r  wantM In 110 W e e k ly  N e w e p ftp e r i l a  W o n t»n * , -w bleh  r e a c h  CM.IMRO 
’-'•-«■I'-rH In Mill« « Ia te  e v e ry  w eek . C la a n lfle4  r a t « , M  c o a t «  p « r  l la e  • (  atk 
w o r d « .  U U p ta y  ra tea  e n  a p p I tc a tU a . T K K  M O N T A N A ' N B W S F A P X S  A flB O - 
C IA T IO N , G ro a t  F a lla , M on ta n a — th e  a r e * te a t  a d v a r t la ln y  m e d iu m  l a  th a  atatd.

SAWMILL. I-’OK SALE
1’OHTAUL.B, vurlublc, feud, suwinlil, plan

er; 7,000 it. capacity; logglug equipment, 
in-good order; .with or without; 100M 
ft. lumber, 40M ‘ft- log«. Good mnyket, 
i ’ lenty of Umber, 17‘ mlles.west of Mei- 
ivllle.;, Ward. & Parker; MolVlltfr, Motit. ,

SEED AND,NU«SEKV OATAEOG -
rLUÍSTnATED^BED^nT^

alog ready for FUEB distribution Jan. 1. 
Missoula Nursery Co., 113-1 Utah; Hutte.

MAI,E 1IEL1> WANTED
WANTED TO IIEAIt from young furmor 

Jtvlug in tills community who would like 
'•-to-'üiak'è Bomo extranuouoy, durlug .spare 

ttme.r:C. J.- Watts,..330-X'órd:Ìu(lUlng'1 
Great Palls, Montana; - "  ~~ -----  ----
YOUNG MEN—EEAItN TELEGRAL'UY 

W1UTH for -full Information regarding 
. business courses.. We ars the greatest 
'.business training Institution la "tho 

i northwest Our course in Tolography U 
- most thorough ■ and inviting. BUT'TIS 
* -.BUSINESS COLLEGE, BUTTE,________

I;,

'I ■;
, • - . ', . . .  M. N. A. i i

FIDELITY FINANCE COMPANY, , : >
No. S Second Street North, * ;

Great Fallu, Montana. - ; ■ > 1 j ■- ; ' !
. r „ *  .  * " ,  J

Enclosed find $-------- _____ In (full- or part) payment for_____
units of Gordon Campbell-Kevin Syndicate-No.:2, nt $15.00 each. - 

(If part payment I agree to pay the balance In two eqnal
-eneb.)monthly installments of $---------- -----

It is understood that you accept this order subject: to prior 
sale, and that in the'event of over-subscription or another price 
advance, my.remittance-will be returned‘promptly. > ,  ,

Have certificate issued in the name of

City- —State,

TEAC1IKBS " NEEDED
ABBEBT^PEACUEUS^^DHN^ L'eyton 
. Bldg., Bpokaue. _We bustle, wlro ub. ■
- CLEANING, PRESSING. KEFAliuNG
OLD Clothes made new. " Cleaning, press- 
! ¡lug, repulrlug. Masqupradc costumes for 

rent. Out-of-town orders promptly filled. 
Sanltury Cleaners- 1X7. Central, Great Falls.

HAIRDRESSING, BEAUTY PAItLOB
ííÍu0Xdway“'TíaTíí'""dübss'ing’""8H0í-'—-
: 127 W. Bdwy, Butte. Qnallty and Service,

VAL'OU UATIIH A MASSAGE
HOT Alii or. VAPOR BATHS and Massage. 
.' Mrs. Smith,.57 Owsley Block, Butte. . -

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES sold, rented, repaired. Evans 
•j Type. Co., *13 -E. Broadway, Butte.

TAXIDERMIST—FURRIER
CANADIAN FURRIERS and Taxidermists. 
j  2011 So. Stevens,'HL; Missoula, Mont. 
t Pilone ]&18 W. All work guurau-eed.
TANNING OF ALL KINDS—Coats, clean- 
i ed, rcllncd add * repaired. .Game trophies 
: mounted life-like. Lottes iiud Jlacfer, 502 
( Third uveiiue South, Great Falls.

SCHOOLS AND.COLLEGES
m o n t a ñ a ''‘ in s t ït ü î ’ë ; " m il e 's ' c í t í ','
; Moat.,'' prepares you for office, bank or 
; government posltlous«without your,-,leav

ing home. Low cost. Free Catalog.
HEMSTITCHING, PLEATING, BUTTONS
HEMSTITCHING and Picotlng attachment 

Fits any sewing mueblne. $2,-, ECONOMY. 
SALES COMPANY, Billings. Montana.'

HEMSTITCHING, Skirt und trimming, 
pleating, buttons^ HeiustUchlug Shop, 
1» Dunn Block, Gront Falls. ___

ASH AYERS, CHEMISTS, ETC'.
LEWIS &  WALKER,’ assayers, chemist* 

<08 No.-, Wyoming,’Bu tte. Mone Box 13*
Û ATCH^AND^E\^EjhKVJttBL*AjlIHjlÔ - 

CROVVN -JEWELRY *CO.,‘ GREAT- FALLS, 
Inquiries promptly answered. Watch anf 
jewelry repairing; eyes tested; diamonds 
watches', and Jewelry.___________________
GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMING

BARGAIN House, window glass; wind 
shields;, paints; picture framing.
Defoe Glass &  Paint Co., Great Falls

COLLECTIONS
>VIC ARB the only bonded adjustman 

company In-Montana.. We are bond«« 
with National Surety-Co.' of New- York' 
Resources *15,000,000. HELENA AD 
JUSTMENT CO., HELENA, MONT.

' . Ra d io  ' s e t s  ,. ;
BUILD YOUR OWN SET.' „ From $-15.00 up. 

Jones Supply C o ./7- No.’- Montana,-Butte.
, ,  PERSONAL ...

ASTROLOGY—A - ."written Horoscope., -.on 
your life-tells how the planets affect you.- 
Arc YOU contented?; Know your good 
and weak points, Send'blrthdate/.-Horo- 
scope,. special price, $1.00. J, C. Kali In, 
WUsall, Montano.' -o  *- * ■- i-.-.f

PICTURE of the naked truth. Guaranteed 
to please. Mailed prepaid for 25c.P itz ’a 
Box 103. Anaconda, Montana.

MARRY IF LONELY; "Homs Makar;- 
hundreds rich; confidential; reliable 
years’ experience; descriptions free, -f-îïb-. 
SucèegsfolìClob.’-VBoxSSn.- Oakland;',Call« \

•Ia IUCV; manywealthy;.vBesi, most am 
cesafnl; quickest resnlts;-write,be • c«» 
vlDced. Pay when married. Reliabli 
confidential. Descriptions FREE. Ur< 
Btidd. Box 753. San Francisco, Calif.

M. ,N. A.- - W K - -12-25-22

FOR SALE—300 ACRES, CLEAR, except 
0 3-4 per cent of oil and gas. Oil rigs 
different directions, 3 to 4 miles. YThree' 
train louds of olFtTUny shipped from here 
und,. n dot roflnfcd..;f 80 per cent o f  land 
tillable, IdO.giiltlvnted; good furtii; lies 
In yalleyj; house, barn, granary; fenced. 
Al9o lflwc Kdri" 700" "itcrcH hay niivSi, 200 • 
Irrigated alfalfa and blue joint hay, bal
ance pasture; hog tcuco aud four {¡wires; 
everything that.la needed ou liaySrauch 
to put up 1,200 or 1,500 tons; shop; hay 
bnlcr, all tools; 20 horses, harness; sad
dle, wagous, bobsleds; 08 cattle¡"' eight 
colonics bees;, chickens, - brooUV sow; 
household good«. Oue mile froj% "Win* 
ncR,'Mpnt Good high school; good 7- 

s- room‘ hou8b7*ottier" 1)1111011»gs;;.'barn;.' and 
"'Hhed8:for;500--stockrrbestroC-.wlnter pas

ture;, plenty freo summer pasture;'wells 
and nlciity running wntcrion both places; 

m- 3 miles-aparL.t.WouldiSelLsqparntely or 
• $13,350.00 for evcrythlngi;Ualf- cash. Best 

lu the country. i 1 i
A. II. Donnell, WJnnctt,* Montana.

8ACR1FICE—020 acres improved In the 
heart of .-one o f the best fwheat - sections 
of Alberti, Canada, near Hanni. Assess
ed for-taxation purposes'1 ¡over $11,000. 

, Price $7,35.0, one-third cash, balance easy 
•terms. Fori-partlculnrs a'dtlress owner,

: C. J. Bay. 701 Howard sthjety.fJan Frqn-. 
clscoi.Callf.y________  Vj jjljj

CUT OVER AND DEVELOPED LANDS—« 
15 to 25 mUfcs N. E. 8pokan«;:extra g o t i  
soll; spring brooks; grows grain, r«g«- 
tgDleir.-hsy, fruits}, several” 1 developed 

, ranches f-few stoelr ranches, with adjoin
in g  freo Tinge; *10 to $20; acre; 10 years 
time; S ,’iier cenf/lnterest;' free lumber. 

t Write owners.for/ FREE BOOK. 
EDWARDS A BBADEo RD: LUMBER CO.

ELK, WASHINGTON

_ _ 1 _ L WANTED
WANTEDTiusSTERTor^ranch equipped with horses'and machin

ery, 'near LavlnarAMont. . Grows wheat, 
corn, oatB aud alfalfa. Prefer man with 
some cows. F. J: George,, Everett, Wash.,

. SILVER^BLACK. BREEDING FOXES
POSITIVELY the*'choicest^ ¡pedigreed and 

.registered silver, black ¡breeding foxes. 
;'*Buy the,Best.''¡'Reid Bros., Bothwell, 
Ontario, Canada/'i _■

HAY AND GRAIN ¡WANTED
AVlT^RE^rir^PHE^MAB^

Timothy, Blue Joint, Alfalfa and Oats. 
, Write us what /you have- to offer. Mon- 
" tana-Hay Distributors. Great- Falls. •

HAY—GRAIN—SEEDS
GET OUR PRICES on Montana No. 1 Blue 
, Joint, Alfalfa und' Oats. ¡Montana Hay 

Distributors, ¡Great Falls, ' Montana.
POULTRY AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

KAU^'oUALiiTir^CUICKSr'^The^Layi^ 
. 'Leghorns. None .better at: any price. Our 
¡forty years experience .back of these 

• chlekS.—Free'pride list tells'It all. • 
ltau’s Quality Hatchery,1, Tacoma, Wash.

FOR SALE—Purebred Rose Comb Silver 
-.•Laced Wyandotte cockerels, $1.50 each. 
i.Otto Lurson..;Slnal, South .Dakota.

BABY CUIX, 10 varieties; breedlng.-stock, 
eggs for setting. Incubators,- oil and coal 
brooders, poultry.'supplies, foods, reme
dies. write ua your Wants. Dorsh & 
Greenfield Company,- Butte, Montana.

WOLF HOUNDS, .STANDARD POULTRY, 
Pet8;"-eTerything. Envllla Farms, Cogs
well, N. D. Established '40' years.

POULTRY FEED
EGG* MASH, <’Grlt, '.Oyster. Shell, Charcoal, 

Meat 'Scraps,Bone Meal ’ "and Scratch 
“  ' write for prices.:? Barkemeyer

., Great ¡Falls, Montano.
Feed.

-Graln &.Seed Co,
PURE HONEY'.;

EXTRACTED HONEY (strained), best. 
(. quality, i delicious flavor, b.Two 5-gallon 
" ' cank/120!lbs., net weight,'¡for only $12.G0 
... (lO^cra-pound) f. o. b.-Uere. Single can 
-1 $0.76,- payment with the 'order. Purity,
. safe delivery and satisfaction guaranteed. 
'"•Thb Rdcky Mountain Bee'Co., Box 1319, 

Billings, Montana.
EXTRACTED HONEY (liquid), 2 CO-Ib.

cans, $12.00; 1 can $0.50,. f.o.b. Billings. 
^ '.Cash wlth^order. G0-lb>' can prepaid par

cel post, ,3rd zone, $8.00.'.-: Satisfaction 
O  guaranteed. A. E. Schellhorn, Route 3, 
...IiUllngB, Montano... •.>

S. O . H U S E T H

QpTlcÛ *. 
Optometrist »ad Optici*» - 

GIÎEAT PAULS, MONTALA

I . . :  *


